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THE USE OF SHOCK THERAPY IN 305 MENTAL HOSPITALS'

LAWRENCE KOLB, M.D., AND VICTOR H. VOGEL, M.D.

Washington, D. C.

The Mental Hygiene Division of the

United States Public Health Service, in con

junction with its consultation and survey

service for state mental hospitals, frequently

receives inquiries concerning the use of

shock therapy in the treatment of patients

with mental disease. We are asked how

many hospitals are using shock therapy,

whether its use is increasing or decreasing,

and what the users think of its value. The

literature does not answer these questions

although there are many published reports

recently.2 It was undertaken to answer the

question, "Vhat hospitals are using shock

therapy and what do they think of it ?"

Some of the carefully considered replies

based on representative samples of cases are

doubtless more valid than the aggregate

opinion. Thus, while this paper is based on

data from 305 mental institutions,3 the

weight of numbers does not necessarily indi

cate where the truth lies, and conclusions

should be made or accepted with caution.

To secure the data upon which the study

TABLE I

Hospitals

Using
shock therapy

tNo. Per cent

250 93.8 i
27 79.4 Y

34 66.7 jj

57 74.0

23 92.9 12 92.3

305 85.7 26o 85.2

MENTAL HOSPITALS REPORTING THE USE OF Suocz THERAPY, OCTOBER, Ipi

Receiving
questionnaire.

Type of control No.

State hospitals 283

Federal hospitals 2

City and county hospitals3 26

Private hospitals . 99
Psychiatric wards in selected

general hospitals 14

Total 356

Responding &

0. Per cent

ióo 87.4

34 100.0

23 8o.8

77 77.8

1 Additional late replies from five state hospitals, two county hospitals, one private hospital. and two
psychiatric wards in selected general hospitals were received; they have not been included in any of the
tabulations.

Includes ,o veterans administration facilities; St. Elizaheths Hospital. `Washington, I. C.; Medical Center
for Federal Prisoners, Springfield, Missouri; psychiatric wards in Walter Reed General Hospital, Washington,
B. C. and U. S. Marine Hospital, Ellis Island, New York.

includes hospitals in Pennsylvania which have been reclassified as state hospitals; since the data for the
majority of these institutions responding arc for a period prior to their reclassification, they have been included
in county institutions.

of limited series of cases and the experience

of single institutions.

The present study was not undertaken to

determine conclusively the absolute and rela

tive merits of the various forms of shock

therapy nor to review the voluminous litera

ture, a task which has been done very well

`Read at the ninety-eighth annual meeting of
The American Psychiatric Association, Boston,
Massachusetts, May 18-21, 1942.

Appreciation is extended to the hospital adminis

trators who returned the questionnaire upon which

this study is based.

From the Division of Mental Hygiene, United

States Public Health Service.

has been based, questionnaires were sent to

all known state, federal, city and county

mental hospitals, general hospital psychiatric

vards, and to selected private institutions.

Eighty-six per cent of all hospitals receiving

forms returned them in time for tabulation.

Table I shows the extent of response from

the various classes of mental hospitals re

ceiving questionnaires as well as the per

centage of each class of responding mental

`Jessner and Ryan: Shock Therapy in Psy
chiatry. Grune and Stratton, New York, lpji.

a Ten additional late replies are not included in

the tabulations.
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spitals which have used or are continu

to use some kind of shock therapy.

ghty-five per cent of all responding insti

ions have used some form of shock

apy. The state hospitals with per

it lead the list; the city and county hos

als have the lowest figure of 67 per cent

us confirms the belief that shock therapy

aroused wide interest and a least clinical

rhe questionnaire elicited a wide range of

inions concerning the general value of

,ck therapy. Some typical comments

re:

would like to see further and more extensive

of shock therapy throughout the United States.

rrankly, I feel shock treatment will go the way

nany other vaunted cures.

do not believe shock therapy offers us any

ing benefit. It certainly is not a spedfic. It

S not in any way help the patient to understand

own problems or to change his attitude towards

problems. It certainly in no way assists the

chiatrist in understanding the patient, his prob

s or his makeup. From the cases I have seen

`ted by shock therapy, I believe better results
Id have been obtained by devoting the time and
rgy towards a more constructive program. To

it bluntly, I do not believe that we can scramble
ins and expect to have anything left but

unbied brains.

Ve have been having quite a lot of discussion
e the receipt of your inquiry concerning shock
tinent, and I have delayed my answers in order

Kt the staff to formulate the experience here.
inst admit, however, that these discussions do
get very fan Most of the staff have been

rably impressed by the promptness Of improve
t after shock. I am probably the most skeptical

regarding the value of the treatments. Our
! show a considerable tendency to lose their
rovement. Furthermore, in the cases I have
I here and elsewhere where shock did not
ig improvement, I have been strongly impressed
the hindrance to psychotherapy. In spite of
testations to the contrary, the staff does not
tinue psychotherapeutic efforts with the same
mess and zeal on a patient who is under shock
tsnent

realize that there are authorities who speak
V highly of the shock treatments. But there
Some of us who see the end results of the
tinent, particularly in that group of cases which
`els from sanitarium to sanitarium. Frequently
treatment has been given by one sanitarium; the
Cflt improves for a short while, is released, and
I lands in another sanitarium. The first sani
iln reports satisfactory results. Statistics will
ilfilcuIt to collect, especially with the group of
resslons which improve for a short period and
I Swing into a manic phase. There are many

things that I could say against this treatment, but

since I cannot say anything for it, despite some
people's enthusiasm for the electric shock treatment,

I shall close by saying that this sanitarium does not

give the shock treatment.

All methods of shock therapy are extremely

valuable.

None will be used until proven safe and effective.

In general the danger of damage outweighs the

benefits if any. Small private hospitals cannot

afford to take chances until such treatment has

proved reliable, which so far it has not.

Table II shows the number of patients

in all mental hospitals who received shock

therapy between `935 and October, 1941.

According to this tabulation a total of 68,688

patients received such therapy. It it possi

ble, however, that this represents an incom

plete enumeration and that probably more

than 75,000 patients have received some

form of shock therapy. Since insulin, metra

zol and electric shock have been used for

varying lengths of time in the responding

hospitals, it is necessary to pro-rate the num

ber of patients receiving such treatment to

the total number of hospital patients under

treatment during the period that shock

therapy was in use in order to obtain a rough

estimate of the proportion of all mental

hospital patients who received this form of

treatment. This is done as described in the

footnote to Table II. The results show that

1.45 per cent of patients under treatment

during any one year received insulin shock

therapy, 2.28 per cent received metrazol

shock therapy and 2.33 per cent received

electric shock therapy. The highest propor

tion of patients who have received the vari

ous types of shock therapy was to be found

in private hospitals. As might be expected,

patients treated in psychiatric wards in se

lected general hospitals were least subjected

to any form of shock therapy.

The trend in the use of shock therapy is

shown in Fig. i. Insulin shock was intro

duced in 1935, followed by metrazol a year

later. After a lag of about a year both were

taken up with considerable enthusiasm. In

sulin reached its peak in 1938 when its use

was reported by 54 per cent of responding

mental institutions; nietrazol reached a peak

in 1939, when 65 per cent of responding

mental hospitals reported its use. Since these

peaks, however, the rate of decline for metra

L. KOLB AND V. H. VOGEL 9'
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aol has been greater than for insulin; if these
trends continue metrazol will become less

popular than insulin sometime during 1942.

Electric shock therapy first came into ap

preciable use in 1939 and was adopted more

rapidly than either insulin or metrazol. It

was being used by 42 per cent of mental in

stitutions during October, 1941, when its

use was still increasing with no evidence of

diminishing interest except in two hospitals

where it was discontinued upon the basis of

doubtful or inadequate results.

Fig. 2 throws additional light on changes

in the use of shock therapy by showing the

trends within hospitals which have used

was replaced by another type of shoe:

therapy. The tendency has been to discan

the old for the new with many institution

going progressively from insulin to metra

aol to electric shock. Of the institutions re

porting decreased or discontinued use of in

sulin 23 indicated that it was being replacëc

by metrazol, 27 by electric shock, z8 by boil

metrazol and electric shock, and 4 by typhok

or combinations of insulin-metrazol ot

metrazol with curare. Of the institutionE

reporting decreased or discontinued use of

metrazol 88 indicated that it was being re

placed by electric shock, 4 by insulin and

i by insulin-metrazol. Of the institutions

TABLE II

THE EXTENT TO Wnicn SHocK THERAPY HAS BEEN USED FOR ALL PATIENTS UNDER

TREATMENT IN MENTAL HOsPITALS'

State hospitals

Federal hospitals

City and county hospitals

Private hospitals

Psychiatric wards in selected

general hospitals 645

Total z3,651

Total patients receiving shock tiferapy

Years therapy has been used

935-4i 1936-41 594041

Insulin Metrazol Electric

18,479 29,497 5,590

912 341 26

1,059 1,979 467
2,556 4,232 i,i86

79°

36,839

500

7,769

Average annual percentage of all
hospital paticnts under

treatment'

fnsulin Metrazol Electric

1.12 i.gS 1.96

1.15 3.29 3.58

3.06 4.72 4.21

6.27 9.48 11.76

0.26 0.39 0.79

1.45 2.28 2.33

`Omitted from table are 429 cases who received combined insulin.metrazol shock therapy in state, federal,
or private mental hospitals.

`Thts index is derived by first computing the avenge number of patients receiving each type of shock
therapy per hospital year of treatment and then standardizing the resulting figures for each zoo patients annually
under treatment in the avenge hospital for each class.

shock therapy. In general these data sup
port the trends shown in Fig. i. A few more

hospitals report an increasing use of metra
aol than of insulin, while an increasing use
of electric shock is reported in many more
institutions than report increased use either
of metrazol or insulin. The use of metrazol
was also decreasing in slightly more hospitals
than was insulin, while the use of electric
shock was decreasing very little within the
institutions using it. Fig. 2 also shows the
proportion of hospitals which discontinued
the use of each type of shock therapy; insu
lin was discontinued by 34 per cent, metrazol

by 33 per cent, and electric shock by less
than I per cent.

Most hospitals reporting decreased or dis

continued use of any one type of shock

therapy usually indicate that it is being or

reporting decreased or discontinued use of

electric shock, 2 indicated that it was being

replaced by metrazol while i indicated that

it was being replaced by camphor, petrotoxin

and metrazol.

Personnel and financial considerations

rather than merit alone sometimes deter

mined the discontinuance or decreasing use

of one or all types of shock therapy. This

is shown by such typical statements as the

following:

Our nursing personnel is inadequate to undertake

any form of shock therapy which would require

considerable nursing care.

It has been necessary for us to adopt the method

which requires the least help from the nursing staff,

namely electric shock therapy.

For institutional work in which the funds would

be available I would prefer insulin treatment to

any one of the three.
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irk shock is of no avail I feel that the

es and the maniacal syndromes

with electric shock or metrazol

ti'erat'Y.
In the well advanced cases of

is
theraPY is of any avail.

,ir cirt1ri
.4iock best because it produces a

from the start it does not pro

car that metrazol does and the results

ufli 8 t' cure.

asc
pi,,neerCtl metrazol in the United States

tn'tl'i1 its scope to other disorders than

Our results have been most gratify-

a ,a irrc f the ill effects claimed by others.

c ihc opinion all ill effects can be elimi-

in the
ployment of a proper technique in

the patient and the administration of

nly form of shock therapy were avail

or use in schizophrenia, we would pre

tne O.4ilin.

Number of

r,.1#rtttcr% rapressed hospitals

b..p't.t using reporting

,,,hn. nlctrazol and

js"t' rnetrazol.

trit''l only

:0,,,tt tirily

%fetrit"l and electric.

¶ ne .`tily

srllan'
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Metrazol and insulin were most frequently

used together. Two interesting comments on

combinations follow:

We place great stress on a combination of insulin

an metrazol and now on insulin and electric. We

have tried, also, a series of different types of shock

in rapid succession. In 1937 we stopped using

metrazol alone and only used it in combination

with insulin; by this technique of giving it to a

relaxed stuporous patient we decreased our in

juries to a marked degree.

Metrazol, when used in selected cases to induce

convulsions during the insulin treatment, can often

make the difference between success and failure,

when either metrazol or insulin alone is unsuccessful.

Fig. shows the psychiatric conditions for

which the three types of shock therapy are

indicated according to the respondents. Of

TABLE III

TYPE OF Snocic THERAPY PREFERRED'

insulin

r'
Per

No. cent

`4

26

8

S
2

305 55

Rrj'lint to question "If only one form
i ten cases in denominator.

12.6

33.3

38.1

4.4

Metrazol

Per
No. cent

9
20

11

I

8.x
25.6

36.7

`3.4,8.o 4'
of shock therapy

hr rc'ults obtained with electric shock are com

?j'!lr with those obtained when tnetrazol therapy

r.nl. However, electric shock is preferable for

:.`!l'wing reasons: i More economical;

lhniqtie of treatment simpler; 3 Useful in

1 whose physical condition contraindicates

`ri:'! therapy; 4 Fewer complications, espe

impression fracture of the vertebrae; ,
.,, fur the treatment.

n.e of nietrazol by the medical staff of this

has apparently given better results than

L'r form of shock therapy used, although

u'rc nut considered, I believe that we would

. t' thy he using insulin as much as metrazol,

:rk shi'k is preferred because of: i Less

ii patient: 2 Results slightly more effec
;in

tnt'trazol; Less apprehension; 4
`-` tl%td when condition is complicated by or-

tlttcen institutions preferred some corn

:t;ctl,,lt of the three types of shock therapy.

Shock therapy preferred

Electric

Per
No. cent

66
6

6
2

6

2

2

4

94

39.3
7.7

20.0

9.5

8.9

30.7

were available, which would

combinations

Per
No. cent

8
6

3

I

7.2

7.7
10.0

x8 3.9
you use?"

Undecided and
not stated

Per
No. cent

14

20

10

`I
.,

I

39

97

12.6

25.6

33.3
52.4

86.7

32.0

the hospitals reporting the use of insulin 96

per cent had used it for some form of de

mentia prcox while 25 per cent had used

it for some form of the manic-depressive

psychoses. Hospitals using metrazol also

used it more frequently for dementia przecox

Si per cent than for manic-depressive psy

choses 73 per cent, but the users of elec

tric shock listed manic-depressive psychoses

as an indication 86 per cent ahead of de

nientia prmcox y per cent. Many more

of the institutions listed involutional t-nelan-

cholia as an indication for metrazol 67 per

cent and electric shock 7 per cent than

for insulin 14 per cent. The psychoneu

roses were considered suitable for treatments

in z per cent of the institutions using metra

zol and electric shock and in io per cent of

P'ITALS

`spitals.

III

78

3°
21

9
3
8

ECTRIC
THERAPY

iospilcils

DY NOT
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those using insulin. Some Comments on

various Conditions suitable for treatment are

as follows

Insulin, it seems to us, is far more valuable in

cases of schizophrenia where we have seen excellent

and lasting results. Metrazol did not give good

results in schizophrenics. On the other hand, in

volutional psychoses and manic-depressive insanity

have a comparatively good prognosis anyhow. In

cases of depressions of manic-depressive insanity

we saw a number of failures with metrazol; after

a temporary improvement the patient slipped back

or changed his symptoms from depressed features to

hypochondriacal ones.

Our preference is electric shock for the manic-

depressive and involutional group, insulin for schizo

phrenia.

Metrazol was a valuable form of treatment, but

it does nothing that electric shock cannot do less

expensively, more safely, more pleasantly and all

around in superior fashion. Metrazot shock was

indicated in the involutional melancholias and in

depressive states. I do not believe it had value in

other conditions. Electric shock is of value in the

involutional melancholias, in the depressive states,
whether of manic-depressive or other unclassified

type, and in what I have called the anhedonic un

reality syndrome. Electric shock treatment is

limited in its value. It has no place in the treatment

of neuroses. It can be used experimentally in the

earlier phases of what is diagnosed as schizo

phrenia, fully realizing that the percentage of error

under such circumstances is great and that there

is a spontaneous remission and recovery rate as

well. Its use in chronic schizophrenia seems to me

to have little or no value, In the obsessive-com

pulsive states it has not given me any noteworthy

results. On the other hand in the involutional

melancholias, in the depressive states of whatever

type it brings immediate amelioration to practically

all cases, and recovery to some, though an uncer

lain proportion slip back later. The improvement

cannot be accidental since practically every case

shows at least marked temporary improvement.

Convulsive shock metrazol or electric is more
effective in affective disorders; insulin shock is best

in schizophrenia. However, with any shock treat

ment improvement in schizophrenia is only tempo

rary, as essential schizophrenic patterns remain

unchanged. Results obtained in affective disorders
are more gratifying.

it is interesting to note that 6 per cent of

the institutions using insulin considered it

useful in the treatment of various forms of

chronic alcoholism, although little concern

ing such use has appeared in the literature.

From the questionnaire responses it appears

that shock therapy is used more in treating

the manic state of the manic-depressive psy

reading of the literature. Several rather uj

usual uses were recorded. For instance,

young malingerer who was a car thief, "re

covered" his memory after one metrazo

injection.

Some hospitals said they did not recom.

mend shock therapy, but gave it occasionally

upon request of patient's relatives.

Reported specific diagnostic indications ix
descending order of frequency are: For in

sulin-catatonic dementia pnecox, paranoid
dementia przcox, hebephrenic dementia pr..
cox, involutional melancholia, depressecj

states of manic-depressive psychoses, manic
states of manic-depressive psychoses, psycho..
neuroses, simple dementia pracox, and
alcoholism.

For metrazol-.involutional melancholia,
catatonic dementia przecox, depressed states.
of manic-depressive psychoses, other depres..
sions, manic states of manic-depressive psy_!

choses, psychoneuroses, paranoid dementia

pracox, and hebephrenic dementia pracox,.

For electric shock-involutional meIan4

cholia, depressed states of manic-depressiv

psychoses, catatonic dementia pracox, manitj4

states of manic-depressive psychoses, other

depressions, psychoneuroses, paranoid de.
mentia pracox, and hebephrenic dementiaj

pracox. I
Many respondents mentioned limitations

on the value of shock therapy and particu

larly the necessity of combining psychother

apy with it. Typical statements follow:

Except for a few cases in whom several shockt
treatments facilitate a subsequent psychotherapen- I
tic approach, I do not feel that shock treatment can I
justify its use. It is very often a short cut for the I
more laborious, but more productive attempt at!
reorientation and exploration of the psychodynamic
problems involved.

The cases treated with shock without intensive
psychotherapy have not persisted well. Metrazol
has not seemed to offer the opportunity for the
same type of psychotherapy, therefore, I prefer
insulin, despite its length and expense.

We feel that, in general, electric shock and
metrazol treatments bring the patient to a state in
which a better rapport can be established and thus
psychotherapy used more effectively.

The pharmacological shock treatment methods
are used here only as adjuncts in a total psycho
therapeutic approach, including psychotherapeutic
interviews with physicians, and a program of physi
cal education, occupational therapy, hydrotherapy,
physiotherapy, and a program to promote socializa
tion.choses than one would judge from a cursory
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0 when we think it is indicated and

d
d" a certain thing; that is, not to cure

,

i.nt ,, keep a manic from exhausting him

,!
`

cure a simple depressiolh but to make

r;IC that is not eating, eat. It is a

mea%ure. which should be used for what

.4c1'
,tidcring the prognosis of the cases

ijr trratcd our results have been what we

fT.i n s3 per cent of the cases.

; o. and 7 show
the complications re

ir each type of shock therapy. The

was not predetermined but was

III' iron] the replies received. This is

DEMENTIA PRAECOX

MANIC DEPRESSIVE

why convulsions are shown as a complica

tHu of insulin therapy; only a few hospitals

rnarded it as such, hence the low reported

rate. The most frequent complication of

nulin therapy was prolonged coma with a

rate of 8.5 per i,ooo cases treated, about

; times more than pneumonia and pulmo

nary conditions, the next most frequent

rimplication. In nietrazol therapy, fractures

and dislocations with a rate of 39 per 1,000

are by far the outstanding complication,

wing 34 times as frequent as tuberculosis

activation which is the only other complica

Iinn with a rate greater than i per 1,000.

This shows that efforts to prevent fractures

V. H. VOGEL 97

and dislocations particularly in metrazol

therapy are well directed. The fracture and

dislocation rate in electric shock is g per

1,000 with no other complication exceeding

o.6 per x ,ooo. However, at least some of

the cases listed as "sore back" were prob

ably fractures. Comments relating to com

plications are as follows

We had a metrazol fracture rate of 6 per cent

without curare. We have been using curare in

tocostrin Squibb routinely for the past year and

have had no fractures.

iNVOLUTIONAL MELANCHOLIA

PSYCHONEUROSES

We have had no fractures in the past year since
the use of curare.

Our treatment with curare and metrazol has been
so satisfactory in selected cases that we have so far
not availed ourselves of electric shock equipment.

We feel quite differently about metrazol shock
therapy since using intocostrin. We have had no
complications and can give it to persons with cardio
vascular disease and some other diseases which
would othenvise contraindicate its use with safety.

Total complication rates are shown in

Fig. 8 together with death rates. Twenty

per i,ooo 2 per cent of all the insulin

cases had complications recorded; 43 per

1,000 ..3 per cent of all nietrazol cases

had complications recorded; i I per 1,000
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insulin the death rate is 6 per i,000 com

pared to i per i ,ooo for metrazol; with only

4 deaths attributed to electric shock therapy

in 7,207 cases, the death rate is 0.5 per i,ooo.

Complication and death rates are substan

tially higher in public hospitals than in pri

vate institutions except for deaths due to

electric shock, and here the number of deaths

is too small to obtain reliable rates. In insu

lin therapy the deaths in public hospitals are

a% times as great as in the private insti

tutions.

Assuming that complications and deaths

are as faithfully reported by one group of

institutions as the other there are several

possible explanations for this seemingly

greater hazard attending the use of shock

therapy in public hospitals. Many of them

are greatly understaffed as regards physi

cians and nursing attendants so that patients

may receive less than optimum care during

the periods of special therapy. Lack of ade

quate medical staff may result in inadequate

preliminary search for contraindications to

shock therapy. Cases admitted to the private

institutions may be better risks because of

better physical condition and better nutrition
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Iia;. 8.-Complication and death rates for patients receiving shock therapy in public and private
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with fewer secondary diseases. The ratio of

deaths to complications is also greater in pub

lic hospitals; this confirms the fact that shock

therapy in public hospitals is more hazardous

than in private institutions, but does not help

to explain why it is so.

In conclusion, it is evident from the data

presented in this paper that shock therapy

has been widely adopted in mental hospitals

and is receiving an extensive clinical

The tendency has been to drop the older

favor of the newer forms, but the reasc4

for change have not always been based

scientific merit. Shock therapy is widely r

garded as a promising therapeutic measuy,

but there is a healthy skepticism that irisurà

careful study of the numerous probIer

raised by it. This is the essence of progres.


